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An act to establish a fund for the su])port of the gospel

ministry in the first parish of the town of Springfield^

in the county of Hampshire^ and to appoint trustees for

the management thereof.

Preamble. "TXyTPIEREAS the inhabitants of the first parish, in the

VV town o^ Springfield^ have petitioned that certain

real and personal estate, appropriated for the support of

the ministry, may be vested in trustees, and applied to

that purpose :

Sect. 1. BE it enacted bii tJie Senate and House
Names ©f per- /> 7-> , ,• ' ry i t> i i i i

sons incorpo- oj Jtiepresentatwes^ in Lreneral Court assembled, mm
rated; corpo- ^» ff^(, authoritii of the same. That Tiiomas Dwiaht, John
general powers. Hooker, Jacob Bliss, Gcorgc Blake, Judah Chapin, George

Bliss and Jonathan Dwight, jun. so long as they shall re-

main inhabitants of said parish, be, and they hereby are

constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of

the trustees of the ministerial fund in the first parish in

Springfield, and they and their successors, shall be and
continue a bod}' politic and corporate, by that name, forev-

er, and shall have a eommon seal, and may alter the same
at their pleasure, and by that name may sue and be sued,

in all actions, real, personal and mixed, and prosecute and

defend the same to final judgment and execut-on : And
the said trustees and their successors may and shall, annu-

ally, elect a president and a clerk, who shall be sworn to

the faithful performance of the duties of his office, and a

treasurer, who shall give bond, with sufficient surety or

sureties, faithfully to account for the monies he may re-

ceive by virtue of this act.

Trustees invest- Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That the real estate,

ed with the es- belonging to the said parish, appropriated for the support

itosei?^'"'^' of the ministry thereof, and the proceeds of the sale of any

/ands, so appropriated and already sold, be, and hereby

are vested in said trustees and their successors ; and the

said trustees, be, and hereby are authorized to sell and con-

vey the whole or any part of said real estate, and to make,

execute and acknowledge, a good and sufficient deed or

deeds thereof, which deed or deeds, subscribed by their

president, by direction of said trustees, with their seal

thereto affixed, and by them duly acknowledged, shall be

good and effectual in law, to pass and convey all the

right of said parish, in and to said real estate, to the pur-

chaser thereof, to all intents and purposes wh|itsover :

Provided ho'vvever., that nothing herein contained shall

extend
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extend to the northerly ball" of the
«^"^-^^,vell and others

opposite the same, until the said first pariSn ^ .. - • r/-»/, , ., .

the said trustees to sell and convey the same.

Skct. 3. JJe if fur-thci' cnctctc(h That the number of
, ,, ^ ••'

I ,1 Number of
trustees shall not at any tmie be more than seven, nor i^.tetrs limited

less than five ; a major part of whom shall constitute a ^ ^^"^ ''o^rd

quorum for transacting- business ; and they shall and may, JcmovV tr«s-

ti-oni time to time, fill up vacancies in their number, tec;; and supply

, . , ,
I 1 1

• •
1 1

vacancies.

winch may happen by death, resignation, removal or oth-

erwise, from the inhabitants uf said parish ; and shtdl have

power to remove any of their numbr^r, who may, fromagej

infirmity or miscondyct, become unfit to discharge his

duty : And the said trustees shall annually hold a meet-

ing in jNlarch or Aprilj and as much oftener as necessary,

to transact their business : And Thomas Dwight, Esq;

is hereby authorized to appoint the time and place of the

first meeting of said trustees, and to notify them accord-

ingly : And said meetings, after the first, shall be called

in such a way and manner as the said trustees shall direct.

Sect. 4. Be if fuHlier enacted^ That any gift^ grant, Trustees em-

bequest or devise, hereafter made to the said trusteeSj P'^wered to re-

shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes and to SiTeS
whatsoever ; and thev and their successors as aforesaid, ^''^''' ^\ ^"-

I , \ ,1 111 1 • come to be ap-
are hereby empowered to take, have, hold, use and nn- p>opriated to

prove, any estate, real or personal, the annual ^"come 'Jj^J^jy^P^"^
"^

whereof shall not exceed the sum of tii:>o thousand dollars^

in trust for the support and maintenance of the gospel

ministry in said parish : And thenett annual income, or

interest of said fund and estate, shall by said trustees be
annually paid to the regular settled and ordained minister

of said parish, unless the said parish, at a legal meeting
for that purpose duly assembled, shall direct the said in-

come to be put at interest, as an accumulating fund :

And during any vacancy in the said parish, of a regularly

ordaiiied arid settled minister, such income sliall also be
appropriated to the increase of the principal fuiid.

Sect. 5. Be it father enacted^ That the said fund The fund to4

inai

ble.
shall always be holdeil and ciaim-ed to be unalienable, and 'f^ "' '•''i««*-

shall never be used or applied to any other purpose than
the support of a settled minister in the said parish : And
the said trustees, their officers, agents or attornies, shall

never receive any compensation, for any services pei form-
ed by virtue of this act, from any part of said fund.
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"^" ^^^ ^^ ^stdhXi^hfurthcr enacted. That it sfiall be the

i«,poasi e.
^^(ijii^f ^1^3 ^n^\^ trustees, to use and inriprove such fund
or estate, as shall be vested in them by virtue of this act,

so as best to promote the design thereof : And each of

the said trustees shall be personally amenable to the in-

habitants of the said parish, for his neglect or misconduct^
in the management and disposition of said fund or estate ;

and said inhabitants may have and maintain a special ac-

tion of the case, against the proper persons of such trus-*

tees, and his goods and estate, for such negligence or

misconduct, and recover adequate damages therefor ; and
such sum, so recovered, shall be for the benefit of said fund^

and shall be paid accordingly.

Trustees to Sect. 7. Be it further enacted^ That the said trus--

eorZ&maket^^^^s shali Ivcep a fair record of their proceedings, and a
statement an- Statement of their funds and estate, and shall annually
^^'^ ^' exhibit a fair copy of such statement, to the inhabitants of

the said parish, at their annual meeting in the month of
March or April.

Sect. S. Be itfurther enacted^ That when final judgment
Trustees guilty shall be rendered agaiust any of said trustees for neglect or
of misconduct misconduct in the manao-ement or disposition of said fund,
to be removed;

, ini i ^ ^- ^^ n -k c- • •

& rheparishto uc Shall DC thereby disqualmed from contmuujg a trustee ;

*;'' T'''''"'''f
'^ and in case said trustees shall not, within three months

the board does r , . , i i i- j
Hotsaasonabiy. alter such judgment, remove such delmquent trustee, and

elect another in his stead, or shall permit any vacancy by
which their number shall be reduced to less than five, ta

remain unfilled for more than three months, it shall be
lawful for the said parish to fill such vacancy.

_ Sect, 9. Be it farther enacted. That the monies ari-

keep the men* sing from the sale of said lands or otherwise, in the hands
'*> *'^ interest. q{ i\-^q g^j^j trustccs, shall be by them put and kept at in-

terest, as much as may be, and secured by mortgage of

real estate to the full value of the estate sold or let, or by
two or more sufficient sureties with the principal.

[This act passed March S, 1806.]
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